Eclipse IDE Cheatsheet

Quick Access

**Ctrl + 3** - Quick Access allows to trigger everything

Navigation

**Ctrl + Shift + R** - Search dialog for resources
**Ctrl + Shift + T** - Search dialog for Java Types
**Alt + ←** - Go to previous opened editor
**Alt + →** - Similar to Alt + ← but opens the next editor
**Ctrl + Q** - Go to last edited position in editor

Starting programs

**Ctrl + F11** - Run last launched
**F11** - Start in debug mode
Pressing Ctrl while clicking Debug or Run Button opens the particular Run Configuration

Editing

**Shift + Alt + S** - Open Source Menu
**Shift + Alt + T** - Open Refactor Menu
**Ctrl + S** - Save current editor
**Ctrl + 1** - Quickfix; result depending on cursor position
**Ctrl + Space** - Content assist/ code completion
**Ctrl + M** - Maximize / minimize active editor or view

Class navigation and search

**Ctrl + Shift + G** - Find references in the workspace
**Ctrl + Alt + H** - Call hierarchy of the current method
**Ctrl + K** - Move to the next selected item
**F3** - Go into selected class or element
**Ctrl + J** - Inline search in the current editor
**Ctrl + H** - Open Search dialog

More on editing

**Ctrl + Shift + F** - Format source code
**Ctrl + Shift + O** - Organize the imports
**Ctrl + Shift + C** - Toggle comment for selection
**Ctrl + D** - Delete current line in the editor
**Ctrl + Shift + DEL** - Delete until end of the line
**Shift + Enter** - Insert line break at cursor position
**Shift + Alt + R** - Rename variables and more
**Ctrl + Alt + Z** - Wrap selected code into a block

Variable assignment

**Ctrl + 2, L** - Assign statement to new local variable
**Ctrl + 2, F** - Assign statement to new field
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